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FAQ's about the Uppercase Living Opportunity 

 
About how much money can I earn with Uppercase Living?  

 With $100 in sales (monthly), you will earn at least 25%. 
 When you reach over $1000 in sales (monthly) you will earn another 8% of your total 

sales.  Beyond that, you can earn up to 37%.  With an active team, you can also earn 
even more. 

 
Do I have to have a minimum number of parties or sales? 

 To remain active, you must place at least one commissionable order within a 6 month 
period. 

 There is no requirement related to holding parties, only sales. 
 When you begin to share the opportunity and build your own team, you will also need to 

actively recruit at least one person every three months and maintain $250 in sales every 
month to maintain your advanced title and pay structure. 

 
Are there any startup requirements (e.g., purchasing a kit, having a party or making a sale within a 
certain time frame, etc.)? 

 You do need to purchase a Starter Kit.  We currently offer two kits, one for $99 and one 
for $199, depending on your goals and needs.  Find more information about kit contents 
at http://beth.uppercaseliving.net – under the Join My Team tab...or ask and I will 
share more details.  

 You will need a checking account for your commissions, as you will be paid via direct 
deposit only. You can use your current account or create a new account (highly recom-
mended for accounting purposes). You will be paid on a weekly basis. 

 You will have to maintain the minimum sales (as noted above) in order to remain active. 
 We do offer you an incentive to get started with our UpStart Program.  This program is 

easily attainable and available to all new demonstrators and gives you the opportunity 
to earn up to $600 in product credit & $25 in supply credit which is a great way to boost 
your new business. 

 
How do I process payments made from customers: 

 You can take cash or check (made out to you).. 
 You can take credit card payments and they can be processed through Uppercase Liv-

ing, so you are not incurring any fees.   
 Other options include using a third party processing agent, but this is not necessary.   

 
How are orders processed/shipped? 

 Orders are submitted via your internal website. 
 Because most of our products are custom made, they are processed at our warehouse 

(Salt Lake City) and shipped from there directly to you, your hostess, or your customer.   
 

Beth Golik ~ (440) 668-1172 ~ bethgolik@gmail.com 

http://kathryn.uppercaseliving.net
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What type of inventory do I need to have on hand? 
 You are not required to keep product inventory, however you will want to have catalogs 

on hand. 
 It is helpful, however, to have some unique, popular, and current pieces on hand to use in 

your display for parties/events.   
 It is also helpful to have photographs that illustrate the versatility and unique nature of 

our products to share with your guests.  Don’t worry...I have hundreds to share and   
other demonstrators frequently share great photos for this reason. 

 
When do I get paid? 
 All commissions are direct deposited into your bank account weekly.   
 Team commissions are direct deposited monthly. 
 

How long, on average, does it take to receive an order after it has been submitted?  
 Processing generally takes 7-10 business days.   

 
How long does an average "Open House" or party last?  
 On average, a party/Open  House will last about 2 hours. 
 You and your hostess can determine how long to keep that Open House “open” for guests to 

order.   
 

Is there any training on how to do an Open House?  
 YES!  Uppercase Living has some extremely helpful audio and video trainings available to 

new demonstrators! 
 There are occasional opportunities for local/regional team meetings, as well an annual 

Leadership training and annual Convention.   
 And, of course, I will gladly be there to answer all your questions along the way. 

 
How do I get started? 
 It’s simple!  Go to my website:  http://beth.uppercaseliving.net and click on the “Join My 

Team” tab at the top and follow the instructions.  It will take just a few minutes. 
 Then...know that I am here to answer your questions, guide you on this exciting new begin-

ning, and work with you to reach whatever goals you set for yourself with Uppercase Liv-
ing!   

 
I truly appreciate your interest and I hope this simple FAQ guide answered a few of your questions.  
If I’ve missed any, please ask!  I look forward to hearing from you and sharing this opportunity with 
you.  Thanks,  
 
Beth Golik, Senior Director & Team Leader                                  440.668.0311 
Independent Demonstrator                          bethgolik@gmail.com 
http://beth.uppercaseliving.net                                                             www.facebook.com/ULBeth 
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